
•SchoolBoardTyrannyDo you know who the school board members in your district are? Find out 
when meetings are held and attend in person if you can. Some school boards stream their meetings 
and publish the minutes. Engage other like-minded parents/grandparents and let your school board 
members know how you feel about the move away from basic skills and educational standards into 
social/cultural ideology and even politicial activism. Know which school board members support your 
values and vote out (or recall, if necessary) the ones that don’t. Speak out in person or call in your 
comments at school board meetings.

•ParentalRightsIn California, you have constitutional rights involving your child’s education, 
including the right to see the curriculum. However, and it’s a BIG however, some school districts are 
ignoring those rights. Know your rights!  Visit https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/pf/pf/and click on the l
link under Parents’ Rights.

•NoJabsforKidsintheSDSchoolDistrictLet Them Breathe+Let Them Choose successfully 
sued the San Diego School District prohibiting the mandatory jab for children to attend school.

TheTeachers’Unionsdo not care about your kids. They only care about the money they can bring 
in to support their lobby and political positions.They shut down the schools for over a year (which
exposed the indoctrination being fed to children) and “called the cops” (the Department of Justice) 
on concerned parents to silence their voices. Yes, there are some good teachers. Read Rebecca 
Friedrichs’ book, Standing Up to Goliath, on her fight against the teachers’ unions and the 
indoctrination that is passing for education.

TheEducationalFreedomActwill allow parents to choose the education they want for their
children by giving them $14,000peryearperchild to pay for: Private School, Parochial (Religious) 
School, or HomeSchooling. Unused funds will go into an educational account towards college. 
California schools are paid over $14,000 for every child enrolled in their public schools. Read a 
summary of the proposed act for yourself: https://efa.cascf.com

•SignthePetitontoGetSchoolChoiceontheBallotIf enough signatures are collected, the 
initiative will be voted on in the 2022 election. Visit https://www.californiaschoolchoice.org/join to 
sign up for emails and learn how you can get involved.

• PublicSchoolExit This website has some great options for getting your kids out of public schools 
and taking back control of their education. https://PublicSchoolExit.com

Freedom is never more than one generation away from extinction. —RonaldReaganJan 2022
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•IndoctrinationinPublicSchoolsincluding • Critical Race Theory (Ethic 
Studies), a new high school graduation requirement; 
• Comprehensive Sex Ed (The Healthy Youth Act) that promotes 
promiscuity, early sexual experimentation and provides secretive access to 
contraception and abortion; • Revisionist History; intoduction into 
• Gender Dysphoria (absent parental involvement); and • Pornography in 
School Libraries 


